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War on as 1995 b dget goes to Co gre
Dornenict calls Clinton. ,

proposal Mls, Budge I

Recognized for WTAMU support
Special recognition was extended Hereford residents Monday
by the West Texas A&M University Foundation. Recipients
included, from left. Betty and Frank Barrett, Mary 10 and Bob
Hamman, Norma and Elmer Carlson, Wanda and Charles Hoover,

B, ALAN PRAM
Aaodate4 ,_ Write.

WASIUNOTON (AP) ~Republi-
can lawmakers want President
Clintoo 10tab I bigger bite out of Ihe
deficit, and they have another
problem with bia new budget; It'
missing the two cornerstones of his
political agenda, health care and
welfare reform.

"This is an MIA budget, "
declared Sen. Pete Domenici,
drawing on the miJiwy abbreviation
for missing in action.

The J995 budget war officially
begins today with a parade of
adminisIraIion. offICialsdefending the
spending plan on Capitol Hill.

Clinton {aces trouble on both
n~. .

Some liberal Democrats are
unhappy because they say many of
his cULShil badly needed programs,
such as money fer public housing. job
training for low~income youths and
health services for Indians.

Clinton would eliminare 115 s:mall
programs and hold ~of othersat orbeJow this year's levels - cuts

u that were requi:red1O confonn with
last year 's$5000 billion
deficit~mluction package.

Republicans and Democrats alike
said they would oppose some of
ClinlOn 'splanried cuts, many of
which ~lite reduced operating aid for
mass uansit systems - have been
rejected by past Congresses.

"There are many that will never
happen, and they're put in knowing
they'll never happen:' said
Domenici. who as ranking R.epubli-
can on the Senale BudgetCommittee
witl-be Itey player in the budget
wars. "This is an MIA budget
because most of the administration's
most important proposals -such as
health care and welfare reform - are
completely missing," the New
Mexico Republican said.

The biggest Qbjection in Republi-
can ranks: Clinton should have cut
more.

Senate Republican leader Bob
Dole said Clinton's program

he re eliminations amounted III only
"about one-fifth of Ipercent of the
federal budget ....

Except for reductions in Medicare
reduction in residential electric rates appointed. The board members are and Medicaid he proposed to pay for
of about 2.9 percent, City Manager John Eder. Bill Forbes, Earl Hudgins, his health care initiative, Clinton
Chester Nolen reponed to the Jerry Miller, Jimmy Parker and Ron offered no significant reductions in
commission. Walton. the two-thirds of the budget devoted

The rates were negotiated last fall At the conclusion of the meeting, to benefit programs and servicing lhe
by cities served by SPSand approved Leticia Martinez asked for informa- federal debL
by the state PUC. lion on paving streets. She was Interest payments on the federal

Directors of the Panhandle- Plain s advised that residents must present debt f(l' the .nsca1year beginning Oct.
Higher Education Authority whose a request after all property owners 1 will beS213 billion, one of bIggest
terms expire this month were re- have agreed to a paving assessmenL items in lhe entire budget.

Classes set ~ down again as Shirley
revels in praise from Education hea

I

lohn Thters. back; Betty and Milton Rudder and Nancy Josserand,
whose husband. Bob Josserand, was unable to be }RSCnl Assisting
in the presentations was Richard Perez. left. Hereford student
who is president of the student body at WTAMU.

W AMU honors residents for support
and Richard Perez. WTAMU student
body president.

Perez, a Hereford High School
graduate, described the atmosphere
at WTAMU as "really positive," and
added, "I iii. to talk about my
university ... it's the best."

An expanded agriculture de-
partment, including additional faculty
members and programs, was
reviewed by Dr. Bailey. He reponed
that two new programs are of special
interest 10 the PanhandJe-- dryland

Action taken against property on South Main

City Commission votes to condemn
building during regular session

Support of West Texas A&M
University, through the WTAMU
Foundation, was acknowledged
Monday when a group of Hereford
re8.idents received special recognition
during a meeting of the Rotary Club
of Hereford.

Belly Howell, WTAMU director
of development, introduced recipients
of plaques. calling attention tothe
areas in which the donors have
supponed the WTAMU Foundation.

Recognized were Frank and Beny

8y GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Condemnalion proceedings against
a building deemed unsafe by the City
of Hereford building inspector will
be re-initiated by the city attorney.

Marvin Gaddy, inspector, reponed
to the City Commission Monday
night that the builcing has not been
restored satisfactorily.

In otherbusiness.lhe commission:
-- Passed an order for the

municipal election in May.
_. Approved a zoning change.
-- Re-appointed members of the

board oftbe Panhandle-Plains Higher
Education Authority.

_. Adopted a resolution agreeing
to the SoutbwestemPublic Service
rate structure approved by the Slate
Public Utilities Commission.

Originally, condemnat.ion
proceedings were initiated against the
building at the back of 130 N. Main
in 1992but the owner of the property.
Bill Allen, was allowed additional
time to comply with the city code.

Later. the property reportedly was
sold to Rick Whitehorn and the city
LastSeptember granted more time for

Barrett, Charles and Wanda Hoover,
Milton and Betty Rudder, Bob and
Nancy Josserand, Elmer and Norma.
Carlson, Bob and Mary Jo Hamman
and John Teters.

Dr. Dudley Moore, chairman of
the foundation, inbOduced university
officials, including Dr. Horace
Bailey, dean of the college of
agriculture. nursing and natural
sciences; Dr. John Pipkin. director of
the equine industries program; Mike
Chandler, athletic director; Howell,

the building to be roofed.
Gaddy reported to the commission

Monday that since no work: has been
done on the building. notice of
condemnation will be sent to property
owners.

A hearing probably will be held in
March. Gaddy said.

A recommendation from the city
planning and zoning board for a
zoning change at 300 N. 25 Mile
Avenue was approved. With
commercial zoning instead of multi-
family. a new business is to be
opened at the site.

On recommendation of the city
secretary, Terri. Johnson, the
commission approved the order for
city officer election on May 1. Theda
Sciverwas appointed election judge
and Bonnie Duke, alternate judge.

Voters will elect commissioners
for seats now held by Nancy Griego,
Place 2~ Wayne Winget, Place 4;
Carey Black, PLace5 (at large). and
Roger Eades. Place 6 (at large).

Filing for election wi.ll begin on
Feb. 21 and continue through March
18.

The SPSrate structure reflects 8

Ten people injured in
two-vehicle accident

Ten persons were injured - one
seriously -- when two cars collided

. Higbwa.y 60 and PM 2943 Saturday
at 2:55 p.m..• the Thx Highway
Patrol reponed.

Officers identified the drivers as
mne Oalan, 39. of Hereford, and
Benito Givan VUJarrcaI, 71, a
Hereford retiree. AU of the accident
victims except one were in the Galan
vehicle.
In 10 cenaklOalln'scar
w eutbound 011. U.S. 60 and
Villarreal'. vehicle had. ppod for
• lOp sip d w . pulUn Into 1lle
inrersecti.on whe tho IICC ident
occurred.
Both cars ended up in the center
.medium from the (I - eofthe·cruh,

police said. A citauon for failure to
yield right of way is pending, the
Hereford H.ighwy .PauoJoff"tcesaid..

Most seriously injured. in the cruh
was Villarreal who was taken 10 tJie
Hereford Regional Medical Center
where he was stabilized and
transferred to Northwest Hospital in
Amarillo, a hospital spokesperson
said.

The other accident victims, who
suffered cuts and bruises, were
released aftertrealment. Officers
identified them as Irene Galan;
Crystal Lopez, 13; .MariaGalan, 53;
DebbieOalan,28~ Jessica Martinez,
nine; Samantha Galan. nine: Amy
Galan, IS ;Derrlck. Galan, three
months; and I .bel Gal ., two•

8y GARRY WESNER
M. alinl Editor

It has been jusl.-a few days since
Texas Education Commissioner Skip
Meno walked the halls of Shirley
Intermediate School, visiting with
students and watching how the school
teaches children.

But in that time, the school has
received quire a bit of notoriety from
the visit and on Monday basked in the
glow of high praise from the
commissioner.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt went to Amarillo on
Friday to lisren to Meno address a
group of superintendents at the
Region 16 .Education Services
Center office.

Whilelbere, Greenawalt said, the
commissioner singled out Shirley for
praise.

A professor from West Tex
A&M University,. Greenawalt id,
uked .Memowhat could be done to
make teachers happy teaching.

In respon _.• Greenawalt said.lfIe
commissioner said he .had just
returned from a visit to Shirley.

"Idido' nee any unhappy teachers
lhcfe," the commissioner cold the 8Ia
superintendents, noting that having
them invol.ved in the planning of
education program, help improve
moralc.

The commissioner, Oreenawalt,
w . "very complimentary of
cvcrydting lhat was loing on at

farming and equine industries.
Dr. Pipkin explained the need for

the equine program and mentioned
some of the avenues to be explored.

The university's athl.etic director,
Chandler, told the Rotary Club and
guests that the athletic program is
concerned witbstudent athletes who
are "students fltst. and alhletes
second." He said the rananc.ial tunnoil
of a few years ago has been reversed
and 8 $2.5 million deficit has been
reduced to about $400,000.

Shirley" and added that he saw some
programs that he has nOl seen at any
other district in Texas, including the
district's Ozmobile. the school's
Super lab. learning styles assessments
to better match students and teachers,
and the portfolio grading system,
which assesses student performance
in relation ro the Texas Essential
Elements.

The commissioner's visit was a
routine trip to Region 16. Greenawalt
said Mono tries to visit all 20
Education Services Center regions in
Texas each year.

While in those regions, he stops at
a Partnership Schools Initiative
campus.

Last year. he visited a school in
Tulia, while lhis year's draw fell 10
Shirley, whiCh has been in PSI t'NO
years now.

Principal David ~- - - . I said
Shit:1eywas accepted into PSlllxwdy
before he was named ·-.cipal. .

It was his decision - _ . - with
his staff -- to continue in PSI and
work toward improving test- scores
and morale.

The two yean of wort. Panni-
saI~ d of!witb Menol

• • it
WhUeMcnodid -till --cfOl'

pri"aJe co _. -ce wi P - _.
'N.hilo he w 11S,_ c pri

• nearly t·.n- -
C 0 campus.

"He wvery pi

he saw," Fanning said, "and he
thought we were on the right track. "

Grea1Ilwait echoed Mcna's pmse.
The .superinlendent drove Meno

from. the school to Hereford
Municipal Airpon, where he had
arrived ror the tour and w~uld fly to
Amarillo.

Ina news ccmfeR.11Ce IIthe school,
MellOsaid Shirley !JCCftd in the "high
90s" on a 1-100 scale of its
accomplisbmen ....

Greenawalt said Meno echoed that
evaluation during Ihelrip tathe
airpon - whicb included .side lrip
to loot at the diltrict' newadminis-
tration building.

Greenawalt d Meno'staffk.ept
uyin to hUIfJ tho co mission·throuIh willi - lChDduied -lone-
hour -. but Meno • on
vlsl . every c: w
w 10

-He
Oreena - I

In Clint Sewardts e -dy
Lange was called on to show off
new Shil'ley ICbooI T-Ihirt.Then,
Meno joi_ _y d e
c in a dJlkllsm ...

~l e:r:':lbt .-
holel

Along with aIIICb rrom Ia
era of bolhpardea. the ' I.e Houle

y get. -·un .DeWlIDidIty
from the Co Bud
Office, wbich is litdy to dfOO'ImeDd
that. mandatory heallb insurance
premiums in Ointon's. ealtbrcfarm
proposal be tJeatedas part or the
federal budget. .-

The impact Itcouldd:mn.licalIy
inflate &be slaIN federal casU,
making passage of Clinton's heallh
care reforms even more diffi~_t

While the RepublicanalUe
complainingtharClinCDn should -YC
shrurlt Ihe deficit more, the srepsbe'l
proposing would help reduce e
deficit to a projected $11i6.1 billion
in fiscall99S, the lowest level since
1989. _

There wouldbc hil' .r ·1ObKco
lUes and&1Ower powtb-fao MedicIre
and Medicaid. whic:h, he pmmiaIcd
year in his plan 10ovethaullhc ..
care sYSIem.Tbebudget advanceluo
new, general 1Ui:ncrc:ua, but booIII
3.0 fees for ,entering national pub
and other item by $1.•5 billloD. It 11m
continues his effort to eliminale
federal bureaucrats· job-.

The spending plan isn't all bid
news for peoplewbo depend. 011
federal help. Clinton built.in1Dit.S8.2
billion in increases for nearI, 90
initiatives, including pI'OpamI for
feeding poor women 8nd cflUdreo,
fmding more eflicientc:nergy aoun:a
and training pooplefor betta' joba.

Revocation
h,earing held
here Mon'day

Probation ofCaar.Lin:ul AIIn:tiD.
48, was revoked in 222nd ..Di.Uict
CounMondayandtamsof~
ofPanfdoNSccven- Momelon&o, 20.
were modified.

AIardin was convicted in August
1992 of felony drivin.1 whUe
inlOxicated and given a five--yClr
probated senteoce.WiIb revoeadan
ofprobalion, he wu ordered 1:0ave
four years in Texas DcpartmCDt. ,of
Criminal Justice iDltit donal
division. He also must pay a $U)OO
fmc.

Judge David' Wesley Oulley
ordered . .MOfttolOllJO to abo 10m
Green Count)' RestilU~onCentcr,
then to be subject to six moams 01
intensive-supervision. He waspv-
a seven-year probaled IeDICDCe ill
.May 1992 for aggravated sexual
assault,

suggestions of his own. on how to
further their work.

As he left. Mono urged -
students {O, oomplete ttick expert- .
ments and dlen write him w·tb results
of their work..



Local Roundup
~ ~

B'luebonnet Invites Jump ropers
A mcetina of Blucbannet IrtlCm'Y'(fiate School's PlO Tuesday

evening will feature a jump rope demonstration by tudents
inphysical cducarion cluses. SuperimcDdent Greenawalt
and Police OlicfDavidWagner have been invited topanicipate.
Others in the community also are invited to take pan in the
event which begins at 7 p.m. The winncr of the contest to select
a school motto will be announced at the meeting.

Chance of snow tonight
Hclcfod hIKla high eX 67 Mmmy and a low d 37 thismmdng.

reports KPAN Weather. Tonight cloudy and turning colder
with a 20 percent chance of light snow. Low around 15 with
southwest wind IS to 20 mph and gusty, shifting to north after
midnight. Wedn sday, mostly cloudy and much colder with
a 20 percent chance of light snow inthe morning. Decreasing
clouds in the afternoon with a high in the lower 20s. North
wind 15 to.25 mph and gusty, diminishing to 5 to 15mph late.

News Digest..
World/Nation

WASHINGlON • Two lawmakers under federal or congressional
investigation are using their campaign ttea8uries to bankroll their legal
defenses. One, Rep. Dan R.oslenkowsti. is going even fanhcr. using political
contributions to reimburse the legal expense.s of associates who have
been questioned in his case.

TOKYO· Japanese: leadtzs reach a faco-saving compromise on cutting
taxes, just days before Prime Minister Morihiro Hosotawa's trip to
Washington. But the protrac:lCddebate bruises Hosotaws's prestige and
his coalition'5 stability.

LOS ANGElES ~Ql the beelsoftilltr wildfires mel a deadly ~
a winter stann swept mudslides into the Soulhml California disastu' zone.
forcing rescuers to press tractors into service to reach people marooned
in their homes.

WASHINGlON - PropeUed by ambition, mid-carc:er weariness and
advancing years,.lawmake.rs are departing the House in slriking numbers,
creating opponunities for those with less seniority and uncertain change
fur Congress.

SHREVEPORT, La.> President Clinton bies to revive momenblm
for his bealth care plan by taking aim at the role insurance companies
now play inmaking medical decisions. On band with Clinton for s General
Moton plant event. the Senate sponsor of the rival plan UlJes his House
p8ftDI:Z to lOne down his criticisms oftbe pesident and·\\Uk IIKR dlligml1y
for a compromise.

WASHINGTON - Congressional Republicans say President Clinton's
S 1.052 trillion budget for f1BC811995 should have taken a bigger bite out
of deficits lhatremain near S2OO'"billion lIII1y.

Police Beat
--Weekend Hereford Police

DepInment a:tivity repons contained
the following arrestS and incident
reports:

MONDAY
--Domestic distu.rbence inci.denU

were reponed in die SOOblock of
Aven 0 and &be 1500 block of
Blevins.

--Police investl:ptcd two lbeft
rc:pons in tbe SOO block of Star and
abe 200 block of (31b StreeL

- Twocriminal miscbiefiocidents
occurred in the 200 block of Beach
and the 1300 bled of Ease Put
Av,enue.

--An usault wu reponed in die
500 block of Avenue K..

--Off"acen responded to the SOO
block of Avenue G to invCltiS-
report 01a prowler.

--POlice are investiaaUng tbe
sexualusauk of a chil4-

--A report of welfare concern
occurred m lite 100 block of AvenueB.

-..Qffu:ersinvestipted die report
of a - in the 300 bJoct of Avenue
K.

-.A 2&-YCll'-oId IDIIe w 'maIed
.a nffie wunnL

SUNDAY
~.omc..adp&ed.rqMIIt of

noaelaion otlcontm· eel sublltaDcc
r;'"=" 700 block 01 South 15 Mile
Av_

-AdYiI
-of

- .' -_ad.

-A 30-year-old male was arrested
at 4th SU'Cetand Lee far driving while
intox.icaled.

--Ao 18·year-old male was
mesred in the 400 block of Avenue
a for unlawful carrying 01a weapon.

-Police isIUOd 23 traffic citations.
SATURDAY

--A tbeft Class B wu reponed in
the 400 bJock of NordJ 2S Mile
Avenue.

.....atminal mia:bief incideuIs were
I'CpCllUd in the 1000 block of West
Park. and in the 100 block of Herc.ford
Calle.

--Police investigaredburglary of
a motor vehicle in. Ibe 100 block of
star.

--A report of assault Class 3 was
inveslipted in Ihe 300 block of
AvenueP.

-A map traffIC aceident was
reponed .. Highway 60 IDd PM 2943
at 3:01 p.m.

--Pollce responded to a report of
taroristic tbreat bctweenjuven.iJes in
the 200 bloCk of ll6th Street. The
~II dccJiped fO Ift:SS charges
and DO Il1"UtI were made.

--Officer isJuedll citations.

S·heriff's
Report

First day sputters with bomb threat, pr .-trlal motions
pro • ciUccUnlO
Copnty Justice Center. 11Ie buildiq
was evac:ualed.for 1.&/21 ~ "

When the proeoedinl •- .
Onion ruled on several --OIl
brOu _ t by anorneys ill 'Ihe e ~.He pLed Mrs. Hutch' __
motions to keep ber IriaJ from
blOlldcasc OIl cable television. via.
CowtThlGvision Network. or IDIlIow
a newspaper to take photograph..J
inside the courtroom during the ttl...
Prosecutors did not argue . t
those motions.

10 aoOCher motion, Onion ordered
that the schedules of Democratic
GOY. Ana RichardslJe given wbim,

b =rdpoclJaCCI the ltCGds.
bul 001. Jam· Wilson. chief ,of die
Texas DcpadmeDt"ofPubUc Safety.
did not WIDt to tum diem over.
"Those are blueprints for an assassin
or a sUllter if dte)' lcanget lheir han .
on them,·' he said.

DeOucrin has not said why he
wants lhem. but iolhe past be has
llJued dW Mrs. Hutchison is being
accused of condoct Ihat is IQgaland

for politicallDd personal pwpose- •
and then aJtered computer records -
pan of s cover-up.

Mrs. Hutc n, wbo wte
treasurer from January 199'1 'to June
1993. has denied . y . Dgd inS,
and . y8 she is the vicum of
politically motivated attack b~
Democrats. Prosecutors have denied
politics had anything to dowidt
pursuing the case.

Onion moved the trial (rom Austin
to TamUlt County because of Ihc
politically charged atmosphere in the
.state capital.

If convicted on 1 coun.Mrs.
Hutchison could face up to 20 years
in prison.

Mrs. Hutchison,_. ted in &be
courtroom Monday beside her lead
attorney. Dick DeGucrin, waived an
arraignment and pleaded innooent to
aU charges.

"She wanlS 10 say in. front of the
jury, 'I'm not guilty ... • DeOuerin
said.

Shc:J1ly aftcrward:tbe proceedings
were halted after a bomb threal.
related to die Dial of and-abortion

.. ,SC01T ROTHSCIDLD
AUDCllIed . Writer

FORTWOR11l.Texas (AP) - Jury
. lection swmd today in U.S. Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison' trial on
criminaleth.ics c es after the first
day of proceedinas spuUCtedpast
pnHriai motions and a bomb threat.

Travis County First Assistant
Districl A~m~y Steve McCleeJy
began qucsuonJDg a poup of 40
potential jurors. "The defendant is
very famous and very powerful."
McCleery said. "00 you feel you can
judge her lite any 0Iher defeodant?"

Two of the potential jurrors raised
their hands and app.roached Judge
John F. Onion Jr. to discuss the
m UCr.

At the end of Monday's action,
Onion told potential jurors not to
discusstbc case nor tillen to news
reporu about il Onioosaid today 12
jllfOfS and two altcmates will be
chosen.

Mrs. Hutchison. a Republican.
faces charges that while she was
Texas treasurer she used state funds.
slate employees and state computers

Postmasters adult and child
Hereford postmaster Otarles Britten on Monday tn':t his Nonhwest Elerrentary School counterpart.
Justin Kerr, and his assistant, Lori Almaraz. at the school's new mail box. The school instituted
a. post office·- and assigned street names to the halls and addresses to the classrooms -- then
appointed the postmaster and assistant to deliver mail to classes each day. Students may
write letters to friends in other classes in the school.
,.

Obituaries
youngest member of the board of KAY M. CRIBBS
Polk Street Sb'eel Medlodist ChllfCh. Feb. S, 1994
He had belonged to the F.irst United. .Kay Montgomery Cribbs. 86,. of
Methodist Church of Hereford for47 Lubbock, sisterofW.A. Cunningham
years, serving on the board of trustees of Hereford, died Saturday in
and as a. member of dle finanoe Lubbock .•
committee when the new sanctuary Graveside services were held
was built He ~d belonged to the Monday in Hale Center Cemetery
ChambetofCommerceandHerefml with the Rev. Gene Meacham
Lions Club. offlciating ..

Survivor are his wife; two Bom in McKinney. she moved
daughters. Jaynice B. Carpenter of from Fon Worth to Hale Center in
Plainvi.ewand Kathy Moore of 19.52 and then to Lubbock in 1972.
Hereford; a brother. Walt Boston of She married Blacki.eMontgOmery in
Amarillo; two sisters. Alice McVoy 1945 in Qlton. Ho died in 1974. She
of Hawaii and Lillian Kenoybertz of marned Tony Cribbs. in 1976 and he
KansasCity.ICan.,.fivegrandclliidren. died in 1988. He was a member of
and five peat-gmndcbDdren. Fitst Bandst ChU(Chof Hale Center.

MAX W. LBON Slll¥lvan. in addition to tile
Fe .s, I". brothcr.uetwolillOn.altCpdaul'"

M.u W. Leon. 73, of Hereford, tel•• lista. six pandchif~n.fo ,
died Sunday. s~hildren and seven ~~

Serv'ceswerc . for 2 p.m. gnndcbilt.ben.
Tu . y in.Rix Puneral C. _ pel.wilh ' .-------_
Doug .Manning. wonbip leada' of
FellowlhipofBdievers.officialiq •.
Burial was in West P _ Cemetery. .

Mr. Leon, a native of.Pi bmt.·.
Kan., had U\'Cd in Hereford .for 34 '
vears. moviltR ba'e from FInnbJa'ton
N.M. He .married Lavon Cutcnnan
in 1940 inPittsbur&~He. _.,med
Leoni. Shoe Saore and MaX'. Bla
B ·-crln Herefard.Hc ..... ~.
in .- by. - .I.IIIIyLeoD. 1990.

SUl"ViWIII ' - oDIl'a._ w~. .
""..__ . at DlllIllDiIl; two

Y -~I Vi'

'Hospital
Notes,

. elected

Lull _ .5, _.:8 h ~= Well
• WIcIsli.de special clcctiOn .~

, . of lJoyd BaIIIen I

w._ 0 'wu "~-. -ioted 'Flo. ury
sccm*- She --Un._"'~ .-- -I' -....,"oI.~OO
to •. run iIx·y

Flye day •. after· bet vielD)'. the
naviJ· C ty diJ.nct ,1hQmc,·I,
office .raided die .. • .
servin' -bpoe . ptberiftI.
bolles Of records.

Auameys o. 'boIb~_,Ibe, •
uia1 could. I from one CO two
months.

Durl.JlI' arguments over ~Irial
modoas. DeGDCrin argued dWtbe
state ,_ chlnPd ill .lbcorieJ 011
pmsecutiDl Mn. HutchisOn sc...
drnes.B . 'McCleG)' said. u1be

. aOtlaten III L CODSimnt
opinion."

I io!rth'west·
etab·llshes
'p'ostofflce'

Studeatlll.NorIhWUl.ilcmaUIry,
School have beIUD IClltlUQSI Jeaon
in how die real wOdd wolts - CX' at

'bowpMafilwGIU- with tbcir
OQ post ·ofJice IIlat opened ~

•Monday.
Hereford PosbDISter Charla ,.

.Bollen WII on. d to mut flew
NcxtbMIt:ro..m...uJustinKarIDd
MI auiItIn~ Lori Almaraz. u they .

I ·lSIUIDCdlboir IlIW ,dudes It the
Sparkler Post Office.

Tho posI off'a:ce boasts a laqe •.
brlgbdy-colcad mailbox in the
enb'lllCe haU 10 lheschool.

StudeD-._ encouraged to wrilO.
IeUen to their fIicnds inotberclulcs
and drop cbemin the box for piCkup.

1'he maiU.pk:ked up at 7:S0Lm. ,
daily and deliyeftld to classrooms by .
Ip;m.

1bhelp·1he new poIImaSCCr andhiJ
staff bring lbc mail. each ball has
been usigDed a screctname andeach
cluarroom an IIddraL .'

Tbird gradcstudenlS wiD bC
chapel wiib delivering lhemail each
day.

Kerr, .son of Craig and Barbara
Kerr. and Almaraz. diwghtcr of Rita
and Salud Almaraz., were selecced
following ID intensive Bpplicatioo.
process dial. i~yolved a postal exam
and·petSQIlII mterview.

The post offlU wiUbe 'liP througb
the end oflhe year and is designed to
encourage children 10 write. wbk:b .
addrcucI writingskiUs,commIlDiCl~
tion Skills and radiQ skills.

-TEXRS~LOTTERY
B, . Aitotlated hesI

Two tickota~based in Austin
. and the HIU Counb'y area comedy
matcbed all six numbe . drawn
Saturdaynlgbt for the twi~wectly
Lotto TeuI pme, sUlle lottery
officials aid. TIle jaekpot w ..,S1.5
million.

"Ole numbm drawn .from a field
of SO were: 1. 19. 23.%5.47,49.

.In _.A·AJ donlO,the.· .~ woI-n_ ..-- . JIC""I'V" ........ -~
Iherc were 188 ticbts .old with, .fi.ve
o.fllle six n~bm, with each tkket
wonhS~.613. 1beIe were m~
dcbu with fourofsix oumbm. witb
eachwinniDl $107. And &herewere
2DZ.643 dcbalOJd with linear.
n.umben,' wi· lleh wonb .. '
autDIDIIIc $3.

~. o~ ~malO
jlCkpotfor Wcdnuday nialll' ....
w.nt be $3 :millioD.

AUSTIN (AP) -1be Lotto TtuI
PicI 3 wJDnlnJ:' ID1 ben cIrIwn
MondQb)' dID'Iiui LoUt.ry; iD dds,

2...~2 (two. fj -. two)

I ~ •

'I
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intsfrom eloise '

PIBn,nln,g ,Heart Ball
LisaPormby, atlef~ and Cbarmayne Klett, both bomd members with the Deaf Smith Coun~
ChJIPtcr of the AmcriCJR Heart Association" plan. the local Org~ization '~annual "Hearts,

. A Pi~ Ball," The benefit willbe'glD &t7:30 p.m. SatW'day,·Pcb. 12. at the Hereford Country
Club. .~ ~ -.;..... --..... ..

. ,

Ann Landers

Prlc9s good while supply lastsl

X/To eel/lulsr

Book r,e!view presented
for Bay V·iew Stud~yCI'Ub

Wdlet 01 tile Club by Helen
Hoover Sanunyer was the book
reviewed by Marpre& leDwbeD
membenofdJe a.y View Study Club
met 1bursck-Y :10die bome 01 BdDa
'G~L

'Jbe IIItbor wrotalbe boOt ~.
SO-~ear -.L.A,'. co1Ji1: mwi' .. of~ 'I r-a-',. 0

.joy and :IOIIOW. . ~ gbten and
'. grudda bten jollied die club II

older memben puled away.
The tpCateruid Ihe club',

ohjectivel~werelimilartolhM,ofBay
View'.. It.carted a library in the
town, II dfd the local IUIdy club IDd
streQedcaltureu apt

The "Al;eI Gir .. " wcreukedlO
mate • &ape on the history of their
f~nyfOr'dleUI:nry. Thili.paraof
&be project feMuriD& abe onI biltOry
of local cilizen.a. . .

. President PIa Pisher reminded
members tbat the JUCIlday will be ,in
two 1W!Cb wbb .. mpn-piano,redlll,
u the posnm. '

Memben lltendi ... wen Jeanie
CaiIon.,Ruib NewIom, ,MIQie ,MimI,
~BeU. ~lDCy Joucnnd.
Belal BIdeI. Ratb McBrIde, Lois
Scoa:.RdAIIiIon, 'ViqiDiaOlmer,
Roberti cmnea, Pat FiIber, BedI.
:1lil'iiii, LQiI. QiU'liad. Loa, Davia.
Edna o:,:=...:,ar..:
1IeIea ....... S.Simi.

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
. . of our drive-in facility. .

SMdlngf.cteby plaln"paper
ta... can not only be ,ute, but

~''''' .UIIng b ,mil.

MPnCT
m:E1I-l

IWe are reasonably priced.

We arc convcni~bdylocated.
We offer complete electronic' filing services.



Herdn ,_er~
host Pampa",
Levelland

~,' -I :rl " ,011'
~,,'r'off n

ream t rt
---nAng 10

?lie) PIm.. :,417-402, ....81,'
Abilene Hlah: 419-M)()..-819
9) Plain¥ieir. 412..421-8]3.
lQ) SA. Llte\'iew: 402-433--835

The top ,five individuals in the,
Blue Division: '
1)A&wil Dewiea.'COoper.19-78-151
2) KrisIin JCi&ht" PemiIn: 78...,...158
3) Julie MCMIhIn. SAC: 83-80-J63
4) Kim F.isher. Mid. Leo: (l6..12-J68
S) Kelly KeIIO.lkRfOl¢ 81-83-170

Smash
Hereford's Chris Lyles hits a smash at the net during a tennis
match Satmday in.Had'ard. Lyles, a senior, is oncof 4O,fiDaIisa,
for the 1994 FlNA/DaUu Moming News All·State ,Scholar-
Athlete Team. The fmal12-membcrtcam. made up Qf athJ~tel
from aU sports, will be announced in March.

•

bed,
. ' ,JUDlor Hllbo,.

SoUl seventh grade tcmnl WOD,
wbiJc boll! eighth grade tearpllOstiD
Berger. ,

The seventh Maroon won 55-48.
geUing 15 poinll from 'Chris TorreI
and 12 from Cory Minh. Shane
Decbrd and Brent Berend etch

Ie.__.. ---- _ dded'••-I _','eight pomtl.
The MamonICllD had to hold otT The seventh White won 3~ 19 u

• Boqer comebKk to win. 21-16. .Mitch Wqner had 12 and Jetty
Misty nec led with eisht points~ Garcia added ei .... L '

c:IudiDJ five·in the ""few minutes The eighth grade,A ICIm reUS3.
of die pme. 43. bul1eRmy SCOU.KOIedlOpoinll

TbeWhile team cruised to a 33-17 and Bryant McNun had eight. The B
w' .~Torm&odwilh 12points. team lost 3:!~29.despite freddie

ThcWhiIc fiDishcdwitha7- Bscobal·116.~intl., !,

2·recont die Maroon was S..4. 'Thesevcntb grade 4iJtriet
. . tournament will be held 1bundayand I

Na . . Saturday in Dumas. .
Clnyon.bcId oBtbe A ream 39~32

MoadIy .. WhlIIfa Gym. Hblard '
wu led by Kai Banett with 13
poba.,l111 _.. willudne. .No l'CIulta were ubmitted &om

The .. bid 111 diatrict muma- any ninth grade boys pn1CI.

r. CASHlAny time you need it
withyour AT~ ,Cardfrom

the Hereford State Bank-
-

Renew today!
. -

-- --,- ----"-'--.I,.
rd 10IUbecrtbe now! .1

(Jan. "'1
Q n.r2.10 I

I
'a.:.-...,_,. Mon ..... auo I
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I hate waiting.
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II YIII cIaIatbed. one oflbo IIlOII
violent eonfrontadon. belWCICD
PIa.YerJ InCl... fUll in abe history of die
So Ihwest Contereuce.

Ikill' on di play
. Il!liCK GANO

AI" Sportl Writer ..
CHICAGO (AP) • Bven IhoUJb

Mic_IJORIIn may have aocbaDcc
,of InItinI the t'b.icuo White Sox,
pnenJ ......... Rco kbuelerfe1t be
bel DO choice but to brill him 10
Jpringll'ainiDa·

"'AI :mucb improYOlllODl. bebu
made, it'. 'stiD • milllop·iIl-oac.

ot," Schueler aidM~y after
JOIdaD ,Iipcd.miDar latpe. caall'lCt
followiDg • wortout •• peW.,...... far..med.ia CYCDL

. 'But Schueler •• former ~.
lequo pitcher, aid there w 'liUle

.doubt Ibout inYiIiJll die world'IIPOIt,

improt.bloqDClt. .' .
. ",He caD .bk pifdlel in die mid-
801," ... 4 Ed Ooufriecl •• 'DlInols
lllltitute Qf1'ecbnolou pitcher, who
threw 10JOIdaD on Monday. "I don',
taow abOut • auy lib Roam
Clemcu. But I thiDk be 11Ma bcua'
IbIn aYerqc Ibot of makiq iL .,

lbopte\'l.ilinl fcclirll ,is tIW
JordID will DOlbe tblO 10tiudIe the
9Omphpitcheltnlbl~.dclpite
biJalbJcdcability.'Buldlecballenle
11' J...........1_--'_ ......................------.0( .. _u.,.,v ...u.'u~w,gu_

bim wroII-I. , .
"WsgoblalObe,lOUIh,*tinato 'I

Ihe ball Bul he ·Ieam to said_. . CID '.,
White ,Sox second baseman J~y
Cora. who bu worked out with
,Jordantbe lUI two ·Wecb.
. "I've dCYcr beeD. afraicllO faD,"
Did I~. 'wbolCdred :ftom die
.BullI .Iast,Dc., cJa1minl he hid
nothiq left to prove md wuued 10
~cl more time witb'biJ, family and
aWay 'from tbc 8p)tIighL

"1'bat'. ,lOIDCdIiDlyop bavo to' I

deal with in reality. Yout~ DOl:
,alwaY.~llObc IftaI""IIbiDII:.
I'm Jtronl ~ u • JJCIIC* to
,~failure. Butl can'tKcept not
lryiDl."

lntroduce . ,
THE TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.. .

Harding to face usoe hearing·

"
. -

lns~ed Certificates ofDeposit

. .IKE ,STBVBNs • 108 8. II MILE: .AVE. • (808)384..()641 • 1..800~'1S541CM

n!> Edward DI. ·Jones & Co.®
.. :~"'KI .. l''''llooIE lbM ... p,1Da...... ,a.eanu_ JiIWoYetJoa COI'pODlUoa.

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS

, ADAM S. 'TREFf- .

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES
806-364~2536

I , I'

. . ' Available for Dancea, Blrthdar Partla~ It Receptlona

'. .D.I.'S KARAOKE .BANDS

A,competitive altern'atlv
your current I'Inkwith. th
oul Id· bu ·In ~worl'dl

No matter what It Is, you're
1811ng, newapaper can Mil it best.

You ean show' lit. Deacribe It.
Explain ft. Compare ft. Offer •
coupon for ItAnd COWM' yoUr enHre
mark8IpIace with It. Allin one day.

And b • lot .... Ihan ·racIO
andTY.



MAaE
31I0Il111_
28.BSI
Jt'TNT
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, ,The Wizard of I,d'
~1!1 MAU WAS TAKtNG? MOMe ~"y

Of1lt~ KINbA1M ~OM THE .$TAt't-E7
He' ~WA ~'FTY

«OUN,(7 T"J\'~'Tq! .ALA KA I
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abel mtormatlon is
-given,to Wyche Club

Mike Harri
local1\sk

Deaf SmJdI COIIIIly Bl.tentloa
AgCllt Be~l kder prcaealCd •
propamc e , cd ·Six StCpIlDLabel
Readin.· far memben 01 W)'che
p....uy Commtllky BdUCldaaCIub.
1be womeamet Tbunday • Ihc
Hereford CommunitJ Calla.

BIrder DOIOcI tbalthe DeW labels
wiil bemcaed! by May •.'I'Iae IIbeII
will help the COIIIUma .~ ....
informcxt cboiceaoa food itemllbey
buy. Tho labell wiD deal with real
daily food valua_JCrvia& size••
Health claims will be ICC.... U 10
the nulritional informadonllld ldiet
regulations. . .

The speater said lIbeIJwiU be
baaed an lhe.evenae diet rev caloriCl
consumed (2.(JOO..2.500 for women
and 2.5O().3.000 formea.). ·CaIoriCI.
needed ,for iDdivld.... vary on
penonallCd¥ity _ lie.. Tbe fat
intake sb9U1J1.q exceed 20 IfIIDI,.
day.'

. .. ~ . ..
Avea serVed - ho lCU and. read &he, DEAR DR. LAMB: For tb put join throUib the enlarpd hole, Ov r
pOem. tlWbiteMqic.- two yean [he" luff_red from reo 6Opercentofindividuallover50yean
1 Roll call wa ~ by ·wbat peated attacirll or hNrtbum, which olqehave .um a' - -,mia. ButDOt all
fOod IIem I buy die moat;- are unaU)' ~ at niahL I will of them have heartburn.

n.-- In Ir-...l 1·th... - _..- wake up with. a burDiDI pain in the There il a Ilpecialized rin, of--..-.. -an ...w . wg-". - ~__1 h h A_..1.- _I. '- .1..- pit of my atomach. I bep Pepto- m~u w_ "' t.h eeop IlI\l8 ~.
_ .... - I,g; WIlli' DeW year. b ..._-_1.. ..... h 11. •.__
cballenpdmembcn'lOreadtbefOOd Bitlnol -, my bed and chew th. tab· 'IIWlDIlI.;Umeet,·LUeeaop IPIUIIL-
labela: ~. all itemJ dtey buy .for the l,tt for ...J.ief 110 Ican JO back to leep. tar. It ,howd &tay dOled to p vent
DeX_- ,two _.......1.•.•10 I..- a_W..- of .,,_.- MY doctor laid 1bavII,.hiatal her. reflux of the stomach content.. Wh'11'-. ~ _.. UH<ni. aDd IUtroeIophapal reflux. He it doem't, whether you .bave 8biatali
inutritkmalvalues, '.and 10 mab explaUwd that a po.rtiOll of my ltom· hemia or aot. it wiU ca.W18 .,mp-'informed cbolces. ,

IA ,- p·ve a -.po" 011·_ ,.oIH 8ch bad ruptured 'tbrouth my di.· tomB,
" ....-. II" &" - pbrqmintomycb.t.Hepr.cribed Ihavediacuuedth commonprob.

ICdvitiealDCl ,1110 ftlqucltCd &hal Zantac and. aid it .... all riabt for lem in deteil in my new Special He--
S

memberstoni ill five recipes ~ the me WUIe the Peptq-Billnol and fa: port 160, Hiatal Hemil, Heartburn.
wect' Bco 10 be held Mm:b Nt. A tum in two montbl.l don't under- EIopilaleal Reflux, which I'm. .len.d.

recipe 1iootlet willbe edited fIom dIjs stand how the hemia caWIM the bum- inI you. 'Othen who w.ant this _port
·eveln. Because of recent bad inc: aenution. When I dribk oranp .C8naendS3witbutamped(62eentll),
weather. Leo ,also announced die juice 1. have heartburn for 'haunt eelf·.ddreeaed.No.lOenvelope rorit
officen trainiDl bad been J'eIcbect. unl.. 1take Pepto-Bimlol. C~ you toTHEHEALTHLETl'EWl60,P;O.
uIecI. aplain?Box 5537, Riverton. NJ 0PI.Y17·6537.
. C'" Trowbddaepve a report DEARREADER: Heartlnun lillie' Medicin are only·P. of the pro-
from couacD dilculliDl the ~- ,~~~_._b_ 7th) l~__co,.;~..te.~:d pun to prevent IJmPtome. ,
meadalioalforlbel994by-laws. She.... ,-_","'.-u.. '"'"'".1__ __.._.~.... t___ I: III into thalowe.l' eeophfll\lll' The acid. .' .;::"':~Lunct::'tol:hel-: material.t6rtI digestiq the lower Or.. Lamb welcom.e8lettem &.om.
rr- 1... __ • Wh'I th atmnacb . readers. with health que tiona. 'YoulIal'de6.nDIIDd._lIbeliIwf«fresb. F-eb. 28aUbe Hueford Comm-.nily BIOP .......-..... IS I' _ lICO"" canWJite to him at P.O. Box 6537,

food,produceaDdrawmeatN'ftdntoIl Center, The "Club Woman of die .m,d~t;h~thickmucu'lu~ce~ MJ 08077 55-a Alth h
will~ on vo1unllry"Yeatlll will be announcedaub. dmePl'Otect I~ surface. the.eaophaIU81e Riverton .. ",· r ·7. -' ou,
of sroeas many of whoQl already by TIle HenfonlB...... . ~.The~amed~phqua~ :~~y~S:0~llP~8~~~,Z:te;l: '
disPlay poimofPurchMo nutritional' Members attcndinl were Co"*, ,:ery 8e1W1!!8, ACId_f~ ~ ep!ce8 lected questionaip future columna'.
facts, Sbeconcludcdtbepmpn ~y Odom, DorodIy LUndry~' 'Algen that.~ .m~C;:OJltact:Wltb tile area
stalin dial ~ ..... ihelnfonnadon n..._ M B- b . b' I . are lilte PO\ll'U\g u.lt mto a wound.
c

g_....... •.... . .-· ....... tO~ US y, Sar~yy;Oq can ~yer .. troeIoph.,eaI
on_ ~ood.labels and uli1izm, Ihc Brown •. 'lbelma Au~.~e reOwrevenifyoudonothavaahiatal

,~ms Sizes ~~ COIlUl"bufe.to MoweD. Uyern.c Woiiey. Louise hemiL Many people have a hiatal
I~er . disease riSk and healthier AD. Mary Lou Aven. '0 Lee •.Vida. hemia.1UId do not .have BRyretlUll: or
'hfcltylC$. . .. .. BiUcrmaD. Viraic·DuocaD.. Barbara IYIIlIJt.olM. The hernia is caUJe4 by

~CD I>raflerco~,~tcd the Stem. ~amclia lones and Clam an eDlarpmentofthenol'lnfl:l hole in
openmg eXercise. and Mary Lou Trowbridge. . the dia.phl.'.agm that anow. the

, uophquf to pautbl'o\lKh and join, . f h· klr t.hemunaCh, Any pre8lun inaide theIt's a new way 0 fin lrig =:.."!...~to:.:r.=

In .1.866. Dlysses S. Grant W.IS
nlimcd Icneral of Ihe Army.1he first
·officer to bolcl t:bc. rank ..

What do Ybu get when you put solve (hem. Through the process of
together I roaming, van: with a .coUceling ..evidence, .suidems
satellite dish. a taIkin& caJnc(J'der IRd measure. Calculate. ~har' date and
acoup~oftids? Bcsidesalotofrun, form 'hypoU.eses. As pari of this
you gel • Dew interactive video science curriculum. students ~atch
curriculum designed 'to gel children "S.N.O.O.P.S.:· a video program ih.al

. interested in science at an cady age. incorporales Ilhe currlcutum's
Galaxy Classroom. an educaliqnal activities. '. .

satellitenelwOrk~[isprOducedby In addition to Ihe progt"amming,'.
the Los AnICWs-based Galax)' theGalaxylCie~curriculumcomes
Instituie for Education. has recenlly with SCience kill. materIals and
unveiled thescience program ..Ituses magazines fOl'sludenlS, Tb...roughme
creative, hands41 experiments that use of fa.x machines. phones and
encouragethiJdrcnlOposeandsolve videos. students can communicate
p.roblems and uses an interactivewitl) their peers in' olber 'Galaxy
lelecom...m.unications sa\Cllite system Classrooms; ,work together on
'that allows them 'to share dleir eXperiments and test hypothe.ses.

. findings w.ith othen. Ri....aht now. 40 dcmQnSU'ation.
The 'objective of this c~i1'd- sChools in 21 states and MeJico are

.centered approach. which is used by' receiviq.&he. programming. This
the Galaxy Classroom·~the nation's yUr. Glluy plans to expand its
only nelwortdedicaled toclemenwy network' 011a subscription basis to
slud.ents··:is not to teach·more facts, UX)Oschools. Galaxy"s goal is 10
bUl_1A:! en381~ c~i1~ to construct provide prqgramming for 20,000
m~.an~ng by InsulUng .1 new way of, schools by: tbe year 2000. Galax)'
lhlJlkmgabout QIe world". ,.. : 1·",stiWIeIfor Education lis non-profit
. Fo~ e~plt:. Galaxy s_scle~ initiative .of Hughes.AircraftCo.
IRvesugauon. mlg~LIIart ~Y bavlOg "
students test (Ingerprlnu and _ ,
chemical compounds to discover
traces of a stOlen. bag of cand,y.
Eventually· lhestudents create
l11.ysteries.lDd,~Ic.olher chiJdrenlO

. "

AUCKLAND. New ZeaJand(AP)
- Prince Charles hid to ,show even
more graceundet· piessure Down
UDder. . ~ .

Two wctb after a man .raed
--, blBrW.rlbe prince in. Sydney,

N AulU'alia,.anodIef,lnan.tried:uupray ,...e..·W·. ." , him witftair freshener &om an
aeroso, can.

I
. ~e prince. wu' chatting Sunday

A - "willi weU-wisben 011 Auckland·.. rriv-'als waterfrontwhen"tbtrnanrantoward.... . I ,. I ! . ,_._,.. himandmuueredthalhe "wantcclto

~ '.J remove the stint of royalty." said
Ross Land, •• witnesl. I I

JustiDlIld MItti Flood of San '1bemanaotwUbin lOfeetbefare '
D' ""_1:1' .1.-. J of .....J;.. ... wmSlledhimlDlhe D1nnnd.,lCgo •.~.are...ar-entl.lOQ. ~ _--

.1..-.u.1. Dew...- ---- J- 17 The ftI'I. '-. - wu ftOl· .. iw:edand abcI~.... .......l".~I, UUlU _ ~an. .•. ,.- ..~"
1994. leb weilbod 7 0.. 13oz. and man wu taken inlO custody.
1111 iDcbcllODI. . ."He wau calm u ihe~u the

He .. the lint cbiId of the couple odIer day in Sydney. "said the
andlbelintpaadcbiJdotBmeltancl "priDcC'1 prell IeCtetary. Sandy
CMJDeD·,PIoOcl ofBcnlonL 0_· Hen~.
~1ItI am Alice IDd AnIold '
BeIZeII _ Glidyl Flood •• , of ''Ill! .Li~ _of· CoqreSI wU
Hereford. ettablilhad 1ft 1800.

, .

An Indivi'dual Retirement Account at Here-
ford State Bank might make the: prospect of
keep.ing more lof your eamed income a little
less ...what's a glood word, ..taxlng.

An liRA is a personal savings plan that_prot
vides a substantial retirement fund and allowS
you to defer taxes on the p.rincipal. as well as the
accrued linterest. each ye'8r:. .

Because your ea1mlngs on an :IRA linvest-
ment aretax ..deferred, the accumulated eamings
build much faster than other comparable taxed
investments. " ,

_ We invite you to stop ~YHereford State Bank
today aOOget all the detalfs.1 You cen even save
on yo. ur '93 taxes if you start an IRA before April
15th ,of this yealrl j .',

To

.• 3rd It. • Sampson



70 yards very light. very good.. wpet.. . -

. sale and small dining Iablc with 4
I $15.00.364-1344. 2S81f.-----------------~,We Buy - laure, .AppUalKlfS, ,1--.----------

TV's, d al 011 ytbinl else. ,~~isnow~ewry
Call or Co By ,'.:t"nl~Y m Releford. FOr more

1i'ub " TreasuftS , : IIbnl8tiw.ftoast a.o 1.8X)..359-3131..
Stcoad Hand Store ?CiRf?

143 N. M.iD~]64..8011

rd
Brand

1 ...; ~: \,j, Ir1 tit.
You Got r~!

CLASSIFIEDS

364-'2mO
r:,

3l3N. __

TIMES FlATE.aN
IdIIy,.,~ .11~ 3.00
2 .,. ~ .n' .M 6.20
3 ~,*!!fQId .37 1Ai)
"'-,I*'~, ..q. 'uo
1I .... ,.,.n .1iCI 11.10

CLASBIFlED IDISPLAY
~ pe.yr .... ~I0 .. __ .. ,.. ...
if!1IGb-.d."..n-·wiIII ~ lIoId lilt 1Ii!-
we. . -,*-aPlhg: .. ~ ..... R-.
- 4_. 1* aaIumtI NIl; 3.81.., 1noII1Ot _
tiw 1OCIcIIIDNj~.

LEGALSA4""b·~~, fu~..,..
. ERRORS

_-.eftaIt ItIII'!IifM 10 ..-...,. .. ., -" _lind
,..... ~A.ttI lIhcUI!fotl - u' kI MJ.... '11., ......... "-'Iioft. W.willIIII
be ,~Iat _1hM_~,. m.tion.
'1"_~' __ '_IhI'~M 1dd1laNol~.
~ .. 1M puIIIiIIMod: .

1'. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Fabulous
Febru~7Finds
The Gift Garden
(In Merle Norman Cosmelics)

220 N. Main • 364·0323

Miniature Books
Garden-related gifts

Permanent flower and wall
arrangements

, ' New handbag selection
" Bible Covers

Jewelry bags. makeup bags
, Jewelry··always cosmetics

at Merle Norman.

I Fi . . _ ~ fCl'loogwidc ~
$32.5.00 Might .De· re. CaU'
364-1365. 2S797

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364 ..2030,
. or come by 313 N. Lee, to.place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

RedUCe: Bum off fll bile you sleep,
Take Opal lible ..and 8ydrex. water .
pills available IIEdwards Pharmacy_

25807

The Htnt«d Lions Club Auction will
be heldS- .. J, Feb. n. 10m. til
end,Commm.litY Center. 2S8()I)

Pcx'saIe: One used Nint.endo (Original
ra. Supe.rNinrendD) with 3conbOlleu.
Call 364.-8723 alief 5 p.m. 25840

~tra1ian Sbcpbard puppies -
'R\glSUlred reds, meta. Iri-colors,
blacks, 4 females. 3 males. $100.00
available now 578 ....359 after 6 p.m.

25843

For sale: J S inch double cinch saddle..
Good condition. 276-5791. 25854, -

F::-ree poppi -, Dalmatian cross.
364-5031 afIer 6 p.l)].. 25860

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'84 Buick Part Avenue. very nice,*".
$2850.00. This is a last alrer. can
364-8215 BxL 21.' 2.s86s .

CROSSWORD --

6. WANTED
-

O. HELP WANTIED
- -

.J
tJm

2 Stops
31MonkIY,

mou ,or
man

4,ChIcago
trains

I Flrlgld
I Gorilla
7Do

electri·
cian',
work

.n:tut 0'bed .
I Sarnpred

theltew
11 PI.cid
14 Baall:

hit
""Wise

7A-Situations Wanted

lur.v'.Anaw.r
IPOU~-.

nStogl••
:30Co~

,eat
. 33 Prtf.tnMI

15 Con.1I
II C.... of,Comedy
3tCornic

eostelo

agr.e-
m8nu~

20Can d
Indian

211nc1ihe
22 Glv, for a

, bit
23 HOnkers
25 lode

setting
.HArm's

length
31 Top .,lyers
32 Actor "frr-,J-..,.......

Day-Lewis .il'r"'f--"-
34 Grass

drops
35 Qoltpoal
38 "Toujours

,_!!II

i

. 37 Attorney
ge.neral in
1968

400000'
rnore

41 Steed
42 Posts
43 'Previously

ownM bP+-~~-r-
DOWN

1 Fool'S

- -TRUST-H&R BLO'CK-

Rtp)lleued K.itby & COmpact
\Zutm. OdIernne, . -139 &: UP',
SaIa .t rqJIir on aU mak. in your

- .364-4288. 18874



"

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I ,NIlICI Deeded - RN'I IIICI LVN', ••
. MID HOule S~ 7Land 7 p.

1IIlftI. Contact: Pcnonnel. He&foni I

RqioIiaI 'MecIk:Il CadCI' or Doana
Ktmp, IN. 8S, i CUnkral SemceI. I
Adm1aiJuatDr.364-2141. 25855

,JtiIIf' Stat. lJcenHCI

AlSo ~ SPECIAL: AFTER·HOURS
plck-upJor iKJ.nd.rg.rten Chlldr'",1

Herefordls,' only not~for-p'rofi,t ',Medica'~e
, - ,

icertified retirement. home, has vacan-
, cies in all levels, of care (,~et'irement"

I medicaid, medicare" and priivate pay).
Please .aUow usto show you this supe-

, rior facility, in operation since'. \962. You
,will enjoy our on-canipus chi.ld day care
ce'nter. Both generati:ons are served in
this ,Christian ,commu~ity.

-

13. LOST & FOUND

'I I

-

LEGAL NOTICES
I

- -- -

Schlabs-
'Hysi~

S~RVING,
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

tSOO West, Park A,V8.

Richard Schilt.

364-1,281
;Steve Hyllnglr

AXYDLBAAX
, bLONGF LtO'W

One letter Itands, for another. In lhl sample A Is used
fOr 'the three L's, X for the two 0'1. etc. SlOlle letters,
lpostrophn, the kntth and formation ,of the wolds ,It! -
IIIhlnti. EaChday t~e codr lettm are dIfferent.

_., ...... ,.lfM.
2-8 . CRYPTOQUOTE

MGIWDJU JSPSXW'I

XZQ. W'MXW'I DZS

GWISYT,

DT WMS

I "CAULE fUTURES

WMG,ZIU WM.X W' I NJ DZIC NGWM

MGIWD'JU.-HYXJS"lHS Q.XJJDN
YalerdaY' Cryploquote: THE THICKERJH£

SKUtL, THE SHARPER THE.H1NTMUST BE 110 PEN-
ETlATB IT.-SOURCE UNKNOWN _

with ? c.a;-1 lit
==--'i-~rptlaiW.(1 )AKIn8~ i, "IT"'.
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YMICHELLE MlTl'ELSTADT

A . . .,_ Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Presid nl
Clinton 'S I.S lrilIion })udgct may DOl
be propo in, y cuts 'in overall
mititaty Spend.iog,bul some North
Texas defense conlneton could be
feeling the pinch ,yway.

The 1995 spending blueprint,
whichthe dminiSU'ltion forwarded
Monday toCoogJaS forilSrevisions.
proposes the rcrininalion or reducboo
of several weapon programs with
Te.us Lies.

Key among them is the F~16
fighter produced in Fort Worth by
Lock~. The Defense Department

billion. . I , Ind~ shutdown or the ~
BeU ·H.elico- -r .in Fort Worth .,nt of 1bxU' , •_.YI ...up SA5. I upcr coUide· _Dell' WulbaCbIo.

could gam in i V.22Osprcy million fIom dUlyar .SI28 mllUoll Conpeu lilt yea' . aide S640
program. i wh ,h w~ld _bDlincreucd ' .~don" Amona the blaJelt m~, fordle project·.·rcrminadon,

for lhe by S491 million from thiJ year .SS po__ SI9I11ilBanrar~ .whteh IOIDO ,have spocu1a1e4 could
f Lora!_ ·ougbl COrp.·1 mnDon. Bu'- '~Dcfcnsc ~ don at &be_SMa. '" 0. ..II1II COlt ,$1 bIlllon-p~UI.

mallipl"._ UDellrocket _y tem from also wants 10, downsize .:BcD.1 Rcavoir ,1Dd 511 mWIoa for die •TIle tennl-rim m. $358 miDiaa
$308 million fO$l29'm.ilU~;. d ih~ OH.S8D, Ue _p~~ from, CIioD of die Gall IaInCOUlal pmpm 'thall\mduinll ~ CoItal
Te _ Ins -en -~ M8ri.-·e ' S21B million to 117 million. atrfta.Y, , ... , udOll~ ~udiDl 50 in T.....
produced Javeli' u----=--_weapon TIle U.S.~ldcdco bonier alIo WbiIe,mWUbiJw1oaJutweet,Oov.
from $254111'00.,10 $162 million.l'c.llsd fenseinstalladOlllwouId wold.d aain ·illflllloa, of new AIIIlIUCbIrcII.wl1UupoUCcchlofl

. - makcbigp! .. undcrlbebudpt.1bc ~OMy.'tbe • .mlJtradon""1D metwilbkoylawmalreqlOwplbcm
Vought. Aircraft Co. in-U , Pentagon s. 8.4billionco_tnlction IncrcalCl, border: onvtroamental 1lDC' 10allow Ibopopam't dcIIb. 'I1ID

which builds components ror the budget includes $103.2 million Cor !~d!D1 by $152 mllIioD ~I ygr- "IbxaI m:.lIB¥eillCll&dlllln
C-l7cargop1ane.could,beawinner Tex- - up from Ibia Y -1.554.8 up.ftoalibOS.t48miIUon,CllllCfalIut. lbaS2blWoniDdrup:1muted
under the spending blueprinL The. miWon. Y by lawmaten. 68 000' JJOOPIo -'--1987 . -
PentagoowanlSlQiriueasetheC-17's AnddlcAnnyCoJpsof.Engincrn" DwiJqiIiNAFI'A .... pitch.1be • -i_ol ~ . " '
budget from $2.4 bUlionlO $2.9 budget requesuun incwcucfoa: Ibe administration PIed&ed to funpel ·TIIe of ... ed1lClli~:imJIIICImore., ....-.,.10_. 2J)00..mlID~.' pmpmD pIO~diq $6.7 million

," ,,-'~I , .- -~ ' .: lbiIyarfar'lbuUcbool~'"
!t'hoseinfruuucturc aIrcacly ~iI arnelbccbikbDofpmllllWIIoYtUt
cballen&ee!'nd~. be oven more 10 anfedcDllJ'OP'!riY but Ii",eIIowIIn.
.. Imdow.thMezico ~~pandl.. The.· Rh............ ,of' immi-~-11IchudJllt ........ BamnJm. . . ., ~-- '._uu
tal Pmtection ~ 'fi - educadonalformuJagnnll _serve

cant difference has been shown The labeling' uideUocsreinforoe Slsollli1lioDlabordei.;......:~-~!. 5S09U~ ..... aCOCofllCldy
between milk derived f om what &he geney said last Nov. S _ --,. ~ . ~ ..... - 52 million. .
rbST-trealed .aod .non~rbST-treated when·it.apptOvedtbedr:ug:tbaubc.re f~w=!.~mUliooeamwtcd ..S44 ..~ m~Woa for counhouae
cows:'lhe agency said. is virtuaUyqo diffmnce between ,HOUSiDIoOidIlI_IeetiQa$IOO -..ml..aledo.Lubboc:.kIftd

'Thegenc&icalJyellgineen:dversion milk rrom ,treated cows and m'-.··.llion ...... u, _-. ..11. _.--..11. to Brownsville. ,
of we naturally occUrring homOriC non ..lreated cows. ,.1_ .. _ Y UI_~ 433.7mi11iooblho.DaIlaI-SouIh
went on Ihe market Frida~. Th~ drug That message was reaffomed by ~ttlcmc:atl "(III tile bonier, while Oat Cliff Light Rail1ianli1.
mpes cows produ~ ~on; mdt.the American Medical Association !.1ft;) .ApicuilUle DeIJll1llle:n1 WililY

Some stores, d,airies and food. and American Dietetic Association. $25 mUlion for colonia drinking
P-rocessors. womed about the . . -, ., walcr PfOjccll.. -

Adminilll'ldoD offICials Ibo.haveconsumer response, have said :they Some biotechnology critics. pledged' 10 incicuc the. BoRtel
w~dootcarryproductsfrom treated humanegroup'sandCQD.SWIIU~PS hlm. '.," .. nno,.~__.~.'- .,witJIl nIO ... onu,,·
ammals. .. maintain the drug poses risks'that r·--·..... tvl ....

Others have wanted to labellheir have not been thoroughly.addressed. added by. 1996 to Iho 30461 already ,Optometrist
products as coming from anirnalslhat They say cows that produce 'more on die soulhem ~~ , . . 33c _ ~.!:..
had not been treated. milk also have a bigheiristofuddet ~bllda:et)Jl'OP.)llbalJectiDJ ~ ~

The product. is technically infections that mu t be treated wich Teus.mcladc.reqlleltl for.. Ph~oe'364-.2255'
"recombinant" bST, or rbST for antibiotics. They say thoseresidDes .~.J biWODfor~apICe ... tion. .. omce Hours:!:~~~=:~~~~::/~~~nf~~~=~~r::::;:,~~~::!al='~:: ::e~·1t Ibo. CUD!tllt. . MO'lC.ay ~Friday
call it BST, and capilalize the "b." to antibiotics and encouraging tho -$180 millIOn for ~ toatiauod . 8:30-12:00 1:90-5:00

The agency said labels could not growth ofre istant strains. . . ~======~~~!:~
carry the claim (hat milk is The FDA said th~ mille supply is ,
"bST-freeu because~he hormone tested against antibiotic residuC8 !

occurs naturally in milk. Labels also already. 'Ibe agency is also s:upervis·
cannot say the. milk. is "rBST-free" ing a program bylbe developer, I

because that would imply the milk is Monsanto Co., 10 monitor Ihe milk
diUerent. , supply.

~~~ ...--------'-'"
~, HappyIAnniversary
IMom & Dad
~~,~&UUe
~ .ta£. s.:t;:$ .. - .....'!'" .. - - -. - - ... - ~"

!8
wan ' to end .' w _ _ of me
Ohler, lcavin ,oniy :5210 million
nexl y to pure _, 'and
pat. ,.

The move w __ expected. During
a "boItom-up"I'OYiew' t· . of
the mill . 's needs.dc:ti ofIlciaIs
recommended haiti fUlW"G'J _of
the workhorse figh: •

The new isn', 11 . d for
Loc~eed, which will be RUing Air
Force and foreign bactont ~'for Ihe
F~16 through the 1.990s. The giant
defenseCOlllractorcould benelitfrom
the Pentagon' reque t to increase
funding for the new Air Force slC811b
fighter. lhe F~.22•.from $2 billion to
$2.4 binion. Tblrequest is likely 10

A clarltles abeling rule on mil:
WAS HlNGTON (AP) - Consum- The agency said labels for cheese,

ers can be told whether &hemilk they milk, ice cream and other dairy
buy comes from cows ucaled with.a products can stale that Ibey come
controversial new hormone.buuhey from "cows nO[ I:n)ated with t, the
can't be lOJd that m.i1tfrom unlRalCd ,hormone.
cows is ally bener or safer.

In guidelines to be published
today.1he Food .andDrug Adminislra-
lion explains what should and
shouldn't be said bout recombinant
bovine somatotropin, BST for soon.

But lbat information must be put
.in .. the propelcontexl, "lhe agency
said. .

That means the label also has 1.0
carry a statement lite, "No signifi-

.Dr~M'Uton..
Adams

Settlement offer with Odessa
rubber plant breaks down

ODESSA, Texas (AP) - An
attorney for more than t.OOO Soulb
Odessa residents says he's pessimistic
about fwther chances for .soulement
with a rubber plant blamed for
causing headaches and nausea in a
neighborhood.

Michael McLeaish's negotiati.ons
on a seulemem offer from Dynagen
Inc. broke down last week after more\han 9(X) 1_:_tiffs had -1--..1 .._ ....PUWI .. lUl~y '"&""""'"
to the $t.5 million proposal.

Oynagen originally offered. the
sum, plus 15 annual college
scholarships. if McLcaisbcould
gather the signatUIes of900 plainliffs
by Jan.t.

Talks continued throughout
J uary eVen though Mcl..eaish didn't
meet his deadline.

"I'm at my wit's end, ••McLeaisb
.d Friday. "1 just ~...do· it· . . •

At far I'm concerned,-dlis case is
going to trial ."

He said be's daunted by the
~spectorta1kiq, 10bun~ofhis
cl.aenu and a,gam sccunng their
approval of a settlement offer.

. Event though 943 plaintiffs had
signed 00 to the proposed pact as of
Friday, Dynagen officials rescinded
the o.fferand issued an.otber. less
lucrative one ..

McLeaish said the new settlement
would provide $700 per adult plainUfJ
anel $300 per minor plaintiff., a total
otless than $1 million. Dyna.gen also
offered a $50,000 trust fund to pay
for schol hips. . .

McLeaish rejected Thursday's
offer as inadequate but conceded
Dynagen halloo obligalion 10 settle
the lawsuit aff.erJan. I.

"I un disappointed that we have
DOl been able to put this matter
_ . d _:t.... . •... ,t
Tim Gorman, wbo called =r
reason ble.

--

~ I I~
F·riday, Jan.' 11th
Adults. ,

'Childl.IO~~~
Unde!r 4 FIll

•

At Dawn Communitv Center
- - --

LetUS. show you a Texas you've never seen before.
'. AU 17~ pages in full color, I..

, • Bach page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
.• Presents [he entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

THE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a.mammoth prOject thathas I

involved. mmy. individtWs f?r. over PtVQ years. When y u get y. ur copy of i

THE ROADS OF TmCAS you Uwonder how vouever traveled the state .
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps 1

that how the complete Texas road . i

~tem (alI2B4,OOO miles) plus lu t
about every city andcommunilY!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff members, produced
me maps, based on county imps
from the State Department of High~
ways and I\lblic Transponation. The
details shown are amazing-county
and.local roads, lakes, reserv ir ,
streams, dams, historic Sites, pump- .
Ing stWons,. golf courses, ~. .
ten . , 'mines and 'many other ,
fearures. too numerous to list.

What they're ~g about
"Ttie Roads or Texas"

"W?Jen you gel your copy of
TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS . , .
you'lIwo~bowyou er.er , I'.
travelled the Slate withow .(1:"

TcasHJIhwayI MapzlRe
Onober.l988

"For ,details0/ Texas len-a""
oil company mlI/>S and the

. SIQ/e''s Official Hig/ttl/(lJi Map
am ~malch mE ROADS OF

TEXAS.'"K'eaI_
DallasMomtns N~ .

..'.., ••••

I'

.) , ,
,I
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Coke, or
I Dr. PeDDer

Your choice d~ or Dr.
~ in 6, padc: cans.

1~
Channin

Toilet tissue. 4 mit ~

TyIetIoI! )r .
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IDEA'S'

•

f({.,~. .i, ()..J

La les' Bra
& Bikini

Sets
Nylon sets in

your cho'ce ci
solids or prints
in a variety of

sizes,

3.88

- -

..../I('( "JlI'u/1 /1./'1'
- -- -

·AII'Valentine
Jewelry

30% O,F

Ladies-
Valentine

Donn
Shirts

We have a great
selection ofone

si,ze fits most
dorm shif1S for

Valentine~s Day.

-

-',~ ..:-~~~qt., :;(.........?..,:;.:n.-
- --

-

U!'~. 'I. ()t)

- --

"1)('( ;,11 l'ur« 1",,,(,

7. 25%

_J - '3 ,PIc.
Quarter Soc,_ -

H~- -~,quality 100% cotton
-- - _ cr '.
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1M-ell
. Audio ,and
VideoTape
,Choose, froml T-
120,' HiRh,· G, rade, ,'. ';

" OoId,tJR.60 ~
I, 'pic. audiotape or

, I XLf"~2Pk
aud,Otapel .

20Pe..
POP-T~;' '.

Storables
This great set '

inch.1des a wide .
assortment d

" ',containers .
I~forthe

kitchen.

Muggsand,· ,
Glasses

DuctT~
2""60 yd. rott-



Hi Dri Big
Roll Paper

Towels
500/0 more sheets
at this super low
price. Stock up

today.

(9
ftJIUfU
HI -
IWt

Intensive Care
16 oz. bonus lotion in a great

selection of skin care.

Purina Hi·,Pro. -

Dog·Chow
Pu. rina Hi~~,20 Lb..B!tgor
Adult FOrmula 25 lb. Bag.

Your Choice

2.39

FemCare··
~·lOlIIMAIOU ""C.It.A' C.'''IIi!.......,
._~IMIII!I!~ __ "_~"'_ I ,

5

FemCare ,e,..,
or. _

4S gm•.FemCare cream"Of' 7
ct. linserts.

" .• 1~··.....,......,
.22 ct Sliender, ~I _ I Super or

20 d. SUper Plus. Stock Up.

7. ·:.77
LOV,INGTON • DA,LHART • HEiR ~FO-~.·,D'

1701 S. MaIn 1723, 'Ii 1115 W. Part Avenue
05--3 -2693 -·····24-5641 806-3M-3187

9 am ...g p..m. Mon.-Sal/12 noon,~p.m,.,Sunday
pdtJe· Good 16
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